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With the support of our full service shops in Sullivan, MO & Houston, TX 
our ability to provide complete machining services eliminates the need for 
outsourcing.  Our reverse engineering capabilities allow us to manufacture 
many hard to find parts, saving you costly down time. 

RTS - Your premier turbine/generator field service provider offers a full range of capabilities:

TOTAL PROJECT
EXECUTION

OCIC 
Division

Reliable Turbine Services, LLC offers a full spectrum of OCIC Services from pre-project planning services to total project 
execution. We provide  Open-through-Close services which include: engineers, technical advisors, supervisors,                 
millwrights, and technicians. We couple these teams with our Repair Services and Manufacturing Divisions to offer our 
customers a comprehensive team to handle all planned and forced outages. 

All of our workers are highly trained in their respective trades. Our response time, Advanced Tooling Program, and             
logistical advantage gives our customers a turn-key service provider they can rely on. Full-service shops give RTS the        
ability to provide complete machining and repair services.

Since 1984, RTS has earned recognition as a full-service company. RTS, a premier service provider, powered by   
Fuji  Electric, a world leader in turbine/generator manufacturing. RTS personnel have experience with all types of              
turbines and generators including: Fuji, GE, Alstom, Hitachi, Mitsubishi, Siemens, Toshiba, and Westinghouse designs.       
From 5 MW to over 1000 MW we can provide our customers with an on-time, quality solution.

Safety is our Priority, Quality is our Standard

Outageipre-planningiservicesiincludingiWorkiScope 
development,idevelopmentioficontingencyiidentification 
documents,iworkipackages,iandioutageischeduling
Singleipointiof contact 
ProjectiManagementiandiTechnicaliDirectioniservices
CraftiSupervision,iExecution,iandiCraftiAugmentation 
services
Balanceiof PlantiWork

Fulliserviceishopsiandifieldiservices,iincluding      
steamipathirepair services
GeneratoriTesting,iMaintenance,iandiRepair
LowiSpeediBalancing,iBlastiCleaning,iNDEiServices,
SteamiPathiAlignmentiServices
Reverseiengineeringicapabilitiesiallowingiusito 
manufactureimanyiparts



The RTS OCIC Division

Corporate/Repair Facility   

858 Acid Mine Road 
Sullivan, MO 63080
Tel: (573) 468-4045
Fax: (573) 468-9045

Manufacturing/Repair Facility

1502 Gault Road 
Houston, TX 77039
Tel: (281) 557-0103

Fax: (832) 645-7579

Lat-Am Facility

Cra 43A # 19-17 Office 303
Medellin, Columbia
Tel: +57-4- 4031622
Mobile: +57-312-6230630

www.reliableturbineservices.com

Experienced and Skilled Staff
World-Class Tooling

Safety, Quality, Schedule, and Value
Full-Service Provider of 

Turbine and Generator Overhauls


